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PETOSKEY - It's been
two years since Michigan
launched a multi-agency
effort to respond to rising
concerns over per- and PolY-
flouroalkyls (PFAS) in state
water sources, and one Year
since that agency finished its
wide-reaching effort to test
public water supplies for the
chemicals.

Those tests, conducted bY

the Michigan PFAS Action
Response Team (MPART)
found no maior evidence
of contamination in Em-
met, Charlevoix, Otsego or
Cheboygan counties - at
least, none which reached
actionable levels set bY state
criteria and federal guide-
lines. And while that dataset
could suggest there's no
indication ofa PFAS Problem
in the region so far, its scope
is limited in several waYs -
not least ofwhich being that
it does not include Private
wells or surface water, ac-
counting for at least half of

,s ulation. Fig-

nment, Great Lakes,
and Energy (EGLE) Place
the number of Michigan-
ders served by private wells
at 2.6 million, compared to
1.7 million on public water
supplies.

In many instances, that's
when it comes down to
private individuals or third
parties to frll in the gaps of
regional PFAS science.

Testlng on plivate wells
Since testing on public

wells wrapped up last yeat
EGLE has made some strides
when it comes to testing
non-public sources of water,
but in many cases, itt uP
to homeowners on private
wells to take the initiative.

The agency opened uP the
state's testing lab in Lansing
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Brightly colored tree foliage

is seen in fall 2018 along

Walloon Lake's North Arm. A

water system serving some

customers nesr walloon

Lake is one of two Charlevolx

County entities targeted for

additional testing efforts

as part of a Michigan PFAS

sampling program.

-

to begin accepting samPles
from private wells at the
end of September, but EGLE
wont send anyone to the site
to collect the sample.

"The cost is $290 for the
analysis of one drinking
water sample," Scott Dean,
spokesman for the agen-
cy said in an email to the
News-Review. "This cost
includes the analysis ofall
required Quality Control
(QC) samples. Test kits
are available for order or
pickup; test kits contain
sample bottles, nitrile
gloves, ice packs, cooler,
necessary forms, instruc-
tions, a return shipping
container and box, and a
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return overnight UPS
shippinglabel."

There are private
firms that do olfer on-
site testing, although
not necessarilywith the
certificationthatcomes
with a state test,

"There are a couple of
different ways people
can test their own wa-
ters. (A company called)
Freshwater Futures has
a test locally that they
can do at low cost. ... As
a screening tool, it can
rule out the potential
for PFAS. Ifthere is any
measurable result, they
can go furthcr than that
(and reach out to the
state.)"

MPART has also
followed its 2018 testing
initiative with a test
this year ofabout 750
non-municipal water
sources throughout the
stateincludiEgiidus- "
tries, offices, c?impt and
medical facilities. Those
tests, which occurred
from Mayto October,
again came up with

PFAS levels that were
either non-detectahle
or were below the levels
ofconcern for officials
in Northern Michigan
counties.

Testing
surface water

Since the state
wrapped up its 20IB
initiative, third parties
have also been work-
ing to fill in the gaps in
PFAS data, including
Tip of the Mitt Water-
shed Council in Petos-
key.

In the spring and fall
ofthis year, the agency,
with funds from the
Charlevoix County
Community Foundation
and the Petoskey-Har-
bor Springs Area
Community foundation,
collected samples from
nine water sources in
Emmetand -Ch6fle1oix-CountieS. Th6se bffi ples
were taken from places
near possible sources
of PFAS contamination,
like fire departments,

What is PFAS?

Per- and polyflouroalkyls (PFAS) have been
around for decades. Since being developed in
the l940s, the substances and their variants
have been used in manufacturing, non-stick
or stain-repellant consumer products and in
flreflghting foam. Alarm over the chemical
compound primarily arises when it shows
up in sources of drinking water When that
happens, it can cause growth and learning
defects in children, fertility issues in women,
an increased risk of cancer and other
complications. Those risks might also be
present if people eat frsh which have been
exposed to PFAS-contaminated water.

airports, or industrial
facilities.

"We found that, while
PFAS was found in a
majority of samples,
theywere not found in
significant quanlities
orhigh.ce4ffifgQpg,_-
ano so Daseoupon
these results, it ddds itot
appear that PFAS pres-
ents a primary threat to
surface water in Emmet

and Charlevoix county,"
Iennifer McKay, ofTip of
the Mitt, said.

The results ofthe
studywere published
last month in a report
on the Watershed Coun-
cil websitqrg4$ Mc.(ay 

_
said the organization
will be presenting the
findings at an "lce-
breakerWinter Series"
session on March 25.


